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When space will permit, The Tribune I ahrayi
atlad to print abort letters Irom Hi friends hear-In- a

on current topics, lint Its rule la that these
must he signed, (or publication, by tie writer
real name; and the condition pieccdent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions shall be subject
to editorial revision.

THE FLAT BATE FOR ADVERTISING.

It,, fnllnwlnff Utile almwa the price per Inch
each Insertion, space to bu used within one yean

Ilun of Siding on run
DISPLAY Paper Jlrailinff Poltlon

"I,css than 600 Inches. .M .S0
600 inches .20 ,n .24

100 .in .175 .1!)

8000 " .17
i jinn " .15 103 .18

Ilatcs for" Classified AdntliTng"furnliicd on
application.
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p Colored citizens In several sotilhorn
cities celabrated Nt;w Ycar'H day liy
rradlnp Lincoln's emancipation proc-

lamation. This Is nbutit nil that Is
loft for tlw colorful man of the poutlt
today to icmlnd hjin that ho Is little
better than a slave.

The Governor's Cure for Strikes.
KATl the most Inlorestlnt?

BY portion of the governor'
mci-sng- e Is his Husgestlon
of a remedy for Btrikes. It

embodies a practical step toward defi-

nite results In arbitration.
Ilrleily stated, vhen(a strike occurs

In uny mine, mill, factory or shop In-

volving n sulllclent number of men to
constitute a menace to public peace
and order, the governor asks to be
clothed with nuthorlty to order troops
to the scene for the protection of men
desiring to work, If within three day3
the strikers do not appoint three ar-

bitrators. Then, If within the three
following days the operators of the In-

dustry shall not also designate three
arbitrators the mine or factory In-

spector, using the police power of the
Htato, shall suspend all operation In
the, plant until the operator is willing
to name arbitrators. "When each par-

ty to tho controversy shall liava
named an equal number of arbitrators
the fact shall be brought to the at-

tention or the president judge of the
county In which the strike Is located
nntl he shall forthwith name one or
three nddltlonal arbitrators, to be men
disinterested nnd Impartial, the court
of arbitration as thus constituted to
proceed at onto to take testimony,
Miramon peihons and papers and ar-

rive at a decision within ten days,
hiieli decision to be binding and final.

This plan of procedure represents a
policy somewhere between the Inef-

ficient schemes of voluntary arbitra-
tion common In many states, and the
demand for sweeping compulsion

heard in public discussion. It
is compulsory In effect but not in let-

ter. Appointment of arbitrators Is

voluntary on both sides, but If either
refuses to submit Its case to orderly
adjudication, it lays Itself liable to
such temporary regulation by police
power as may be considered necessary
to tho picscrvatlon of public order, i

The governor's suggestion Is meant
to Invite public discussion and amend-
ment. It deserves study.

Theio Is one consolation for the poor
boy these days. He Is in no danger
of being kidnapped.

The Street Cleaning Nuisance.
THU way, who is respon-

sibleBY for the stale of affairs
that allows the street sweep-

ers of Seranton to fill the
eyes, ears nnd nostrils of pass-

ing jiedestilniiH with germ-infecte- d

dust and pulverized manure almost
dally? What ure tho rules? What arc
tho specification governing the al-

leged street cleaning of this city of tho
second class? Who knows? It heems
about time that some one made nn ef-

fort to legulatc this nuisance, which Is

a disgrace to a city of any class. In
certain municipalities of this gieat
commonwealth street cleaning con-

tracts contain specifications which In-

clude the following:
Whenever (he svecpln,; nf Micols would cans:

the dnt to ilsv they shall flitt he fcfninl.ti.il, mul
the epilnkllng shall lie bo done that the dust will
not liso while sweeping nor be tin mil into mud.

In the Interest of good health and
common decency why cannot the street
cleaning operations of the electric city
bo also governed by regulations of this
charncter? The city Is paying for
water, nnd the application of a few
barrels to tho block even from the
mouth of a gallon garden sprinkler
would nt times prove a blessing. Uy
nil means let the efforts of the hickory
brush brigade be tempered with mois-
ture. It Is not necessary that they
should be constantly obscured In clouds
of "diist In order to demonstrate that
their salaries are being earned. Abate
the nuisance!

Many esteemed contemporaries are
disposed to regard the Danish West In-
dies In the light of a territorial gold
brick.

Peace In the Philippines.
Is no question that theTHERE now spreading over

camp
Is to be perpetual so far as

affairs In the Philippines are con-
cerned. The latest Intelligence from
a tellable correspondent Is to the ef-

fect that tho, now year finds the
Philippines nearer n state of peace
than at any time heretofore. Central
Luzon Is practically subdued, tho
loads aie opn, and the Inhabitants
prosperous. Favorable reports come
from other sections also. Great num-
bers of Insurgents are being taken
prisoners whoso "wholesale retention
Is tho severest kind of n blow to tho

'Jiivurgciit cause, eliminating hero wor-'Vlh- lp

ud' preventing

Tho capturo of so many prisoners Is
"undoubtedly duo to the spreading in-

fluence of the elections and General
MacArthur'n proclamation," and "un-

doubtedly tho bottom of the Insurrec-
tion Is dropping out." Finally, what
could be more disheartening to n san-
guine than this gen-

eral view of the situation:
"Tho residents, experiencing relief

from Insurgent terrorism nnd reaping
the benefits of American Institutions,
uro now refusing to make their cus-
tomary contributions to tho rebels.
The Manila leaders and backers of
the Insurrection are beginning to feel
the ,1ustlco and realize th honest In-

tentions of the Philippine commission,
nnd arc deserting the sinking cause.
The new federal party Is enrolling the
brainiest and most loyal Filipinos, In-

cluding a largo number of ex-clv- il of-

ficials and ofllcers. The
prospects are bright for a healthy
combination of old factions working
In behalf of peace."

From all Indications the bill impos-
ing tnx on oleomargarine of a magni-
tude calculated to kill the business,
has a thorny path before It In the
senate. .This measure passed the
house with comparatlvo little dlfTlcul-t- y,

but Its opponents are finding the
limited membership of the senate
much more accessible to argument
against It. As the remainder of the
session, nftcr the hollduy recess, will
bo crowded with important appropria-
tion bills, skilful tactics may avail
to keep the olco act from coming to
a vote, and thus tho determination of
tho matter will be postponed for an-

other year. The stubborn fight that
In being made is pretty good cvldenco
that the industry of palming off this
product as real butter has attained
highly profitable proportions.

Revivoi of Dreyfus Excitement.
N SPITK of the justifiable dreadI with which Frnnce regards a re-

turn of the Dreyfus excitement,
pays the Chicago ltecord, it ap

pears eminently probable that the af-

fair will be reopened and that there
will be another distressing wrangle,
with all the political perils which such
a condition involves. Henri Rochefort
having declared through the Paris
journal IIntranslgeant that Dreyfus
sent the German emperor a document
stolen from the German embassy In
Paris, the captain lifts up his voice to
demand another Inquiry. At the same
time Zola comes forward to repeat his
own charges against the anti-Dreyf-

officials, nnd the squabbling over the
question of amnesty has brought to
light some unpleasant details of the
bargaining by which the government
sought to give Dreyfus his freedom
nnd yet make a peaceful compromise
with his persecutors.

It Is but natural that the unfortu-
nate man who underwent a living
death at Devil's Isle should want all
stlgnm taken from his name that ho
should wish to bo exonerated as well
ns liberated. AVhcre tho peace of tho
nation Is so much nt stake, however,
It Is n question whether Captain Drey-
fus would not be pursuing n more pa-

triotic course by completing his sacri-
fice and waiting for time to reveal
the truth and supply final redress. of
his wrongs. The present ministry In
various recent crises has shown itself
to bo unexpectedly strong, but It has
tho grayest difficulties to contend
with. In the event of a reopening of
the Dreyfus affair, with the outburst
of passion which it inevitably must
Invoke among the military and aristo-
cratic factions of French political life,
there Is no telling what might happen.
It Is difficult for tin outsider to appre-
ciate tho strength of the feeling which
stirs Frenchmen In this affair, nnd
which when aroused may Imperil the
ministry and even the republic.

A revival of the Dreyfus contiover-s- y

at the present time might provoke
a crisis not limited by any means to
the internal affairs of France. Were
the military elements In French poll-tic- s

to secure tho upper hand, the re-

straint which Loubet has exercised
over French chauvinism would bo
gone. With 'men llko General Mercler

who recently declared in public that
ho had a perfect plan for Invading
Kngland dictating as to the national
policies, the relations between Kng-
land and Franco would assume at once
a much more threatening character.
On the whole, the return of the Drey-
fus excitement Is an event which the
world ennnot contemplate with com-
placency.

Colonel Mills thinks that It would
be Impossible to stop hazing at West
Point. In view of the colonel's atti-
tude tipon tho subject during the
llooz Investigation, it is probable that
the public will nlso agree that hazing
will continue so long as Colonel Mills
is at the head of the Institution.

The Palisades Saved.
T IS AT LAST announced thatI the famous Pallrades of the

Hudson nro to be saved from
tho army of thrifty vandals that

has been at the work of demolition for
the past five or elx years. Although
Irreparable injury lias already be?n
done to a landscape that tliouhl havo
been preserved for nil time, much of
the former grandeur still remains.
An arrangement has been effected by
the special commissioners of New
York and New Jersey with all partlei
concerned to stop blasting till next
June, and never io resume It If ths
plan devised by the commissioners can
bo carried out. The New York Even-
ing Post Is nuthorlty for the state-
ment that the 85,000 appropriated by
the New Jersey legislature was de-

voted to the expenses of surveys, tltlo
searches, nnd the like, while tho $10,.
000 from tho state treasury of Now
York has been paid down to bind a
bargain by which all the quarry prop-ertl- es

will be cold for J132.C00. The
Evening Post further states that cer-
tain men In New York city have
agreed to privately contribute $122,500,
the balance of the purchase pi Ice of
theso properties, provided the legis-
latures of New York and New Jersey
will this winter appropriate enough
money to enable the joint commission
to acquire all the other property on
which It has optlqns .between Fort Leo
nnd Huyler's Landing, and a sufficient

Bum to construct a driveway at the
base of the Palisades. It Is probable
that a magnificent Interstate park will
bo the result of the long-deforr- con-

cert of action on this matter.
It Is not altogether creditable to tho

public spirit of tho metropolis that tho
devastation of the Palisades went on
unchecked year after year. After the
blasting had continued for many
months an appeal was made to con-
gress to buy the Palisades for a na-

tional park. Of course, It failed. And
then began a period of dilly-dallyin- g,

during which time dynamite tore out
huge masses of the majestic natural
wall. Finally the legislatures of Nw
York and New Jersey were Induced to
appoint a joint commission to see what
could be done to put an end to tho
blasting. That step, which should
have been taken long ago, cecms to
have been successful. The sad spec-

tacle of a Pallsadeless Hudson Is not
likely to be witnessed.

The neighbor of the man whose son
has been picsented with a toy rifle now
rejoices that Christmas comes but once
a year.

Naval Reserve Bill.
H13 INTRODUCTION IntoT congress of a bill to provide

for tho establishment of a
naval reserve, under na-

tional auspices, seems to bo a step in
tho right direction. The bill has been
drafted In accordance with plans pte-par-

by a board consisting of Admiral
Dewey, Hear Admiral Crownlnshleld
and Captain Evans. Theso men arc
thoroughly qualified to understand tho
needs of tiro navy, nnd their recom-
mendations should liavo tho hlirhest
weight. It Is obvious that tho growth
of our navy nnd the acquisition of our
great island territory must create a
demand for a largely Increased num-

ber of experienced sailors. While the
state naval reserves have done good
work, yet their numbers are far from
sufficient, nnd defects have existed
which would be obviated by at least a
limited national control.

There Is far more technical experi-
ence required to make a thoroughly
efficient sailor than a soldier, and this
Is a sufficient reason why special gov-

ernment aid should be extended to the
naval reserve. With such control there
Is likely to be un Improvement in tho
really effective membership of the

and a greater exclusion from It
of the class which has only sought It
for uocial reasons.

" THE WORLD iWJijtjtjfi
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY"......

(Copyright, 1.130, by It. E. Hughes, Louis-
ville.

MONOPOLY whhh Walt, the Inventor of

THE modem condensing steam engine, had
lii patent gtantcd In 17(V, expired with

tho eighteenth century, and rapid iniproc-ineiit- i

were in.ide h.v other genines working on
the Walt engine tonndilion. Walt was now in
hit nlxlj-fill- .tear. On Hie expiring of tho act liy
wliii li tho patent I ITiK) had been extended he
paie uj his kbarc in the Vimlncas of engin
liulldliiB to hl sons. He downed on tho rapid
alliances in fleam romtruction now hinted at
and the suggestion Io utilize tleam for railway
carriage! met with no encouragement from him.
It is eveu said that he put a claiine In the lease
of his lioiuc that no idcam carriage should on ai'vv
prettM be allowed tq approach It. N'ot satli-tie-

with the fame he had won and the fortune
he had made out of his discmcry, Watt was too
nious to want the slightest iniproiements on

his rather crude inglnes.

Tlio Due d'Engliien of Fiance was married Io
the Prince. Charlotte, niece of Cardinal de
Itolian. During the honejiiioon he was suspected
of concocting a plot against Napoleon, whhli
ultimately resulted In his bring condemned to
death as a traitor, without being found guilty
of any definite charges. It was the leference lo
this execution that louche, mad" the rematk
which pan-c- Into a proverb: "It was worto
than a crime; It was u blunder."

4

Andre Marie Ampere, the founder of the sci-

ence of olcctro-djnimlc- mined from I.jons,
where he was bom, to Hours and began teaching
phjslcs and tlicmUti.v. It is rcpoitcd of Ampere
that he wnrUd out lengthy mathematical bums
by means of pcHites and biscuit crumbs before
he knew bU figures.

,

"t'ranograpliia," published by Johann Elcrt
Ilode. a celebratid Herman astronomer, attracted
the attention of all students in this science. In
it the Industrious author cne observations of
17,210 stars, or 12,000 moic than are to be found
in any older charts. . 4

Cajambi, the loftiest of tho noble oloanlc
summits in the eastern Cordillera of Eucador,
situated naitly on the equator, thus ilUtln-pnlsh-- d

fi om eery other snow-caipe- mountain
in the world, v.tt laMmr Its last smoke when the
nineteenth century dawned.

Schiller, ficiman dramatist and poet, finished
his play, "Maria Muart," at Kttcrsliurg, a i nun-tr-

hoiiMi of the Duke of Weimar. He had quit-
ted Jena a year before that he might hae mora
frequent opportunities of intercourse with Goethe,

Nleolo I'aganlnl, the inot extraordinary of
executants on the lolln, pa.sl or present, at the
age of 17 J ears was practicing ten hours a day,
picparatory to a trip through Europe, on which
ho astonished tho woild by his matchless per-

formances on the fourth stilng alone.

The Unhcrsallst church in America was grow-in-

The number of, mlnlsteis increased and
tuoie societies were formed.

Among the blilhs of the jetv of persons des
tlncd to plry a piomlncnt part in the most c

century of hUtoiy, were the following:
Henry i:ajle, American naval officer.
Francis Dusuan, American statesman.
Samuel Kccksun, American Itoman Catholic

archbishop.
Manton Kaslburn, English Protestant Episcopal

bishop and writer in America.

LYNCHINGS IN 1000.

Fioin tho New York Ti'lirc
The, iccord of )jncl)ln;a for 1S0 was looked

upon at tho time as most cncouiaglng. The
number had dropped lo 107, the smallest in any

ear slnco 18S5. when tho Tribune first began
thu collection of statistic, and it was hoped that
the new centuiy would dawn upon new condi-
tions. This hope hat been somewhat ruddy dis-

pelled by the report for 1000. Tho number of
Ijnchlngs has increased again from 107 to 115,
nnd tho details present tho old, old story, Tho
south has been the scene of 10S of these ltnch-lugs- ,

tho noith of eight. Of tho US victims.
107 have been negroes. The most frequent of
tho crimes alleged to have been committed by
them are murder and criminal assault, thirty,
nine of tho former and eighteen of the latter,
The southern states in which lynching hac
been most frequent are as follows: Louisiana
and Mlulsslppl, 20 each; Georgia, 1G; Florida, 0)
Alabama, S; Tennessee, 7i Arkansas and Virginia,

.6 each. The three northern states which must
be clashed with tho southern in this unenviable
category are Indiana, Ksnsas and Colorado. In
Indiana three colored men and in Colorado two
colored men and on) white msn, nnd in Kansas
two white men have been thn lrtlms. The
circumstances attending some of theso northern
lynching hate been as cruel as any-- which hate

(
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THie

People's
Exchange,
A rONUAIl CbEAItlKO 1IOUSK for the '

" Utnellt of All Who tlive Houses t
rter.t. netl Estate or Other Prontrtr to Sell
or Exchange, or Who Wsnt Situations or '

lieiD TnesA Kmiu Ailvrrtlaemenil l.osr
One Cent a Word, Elx lniertlons for FIto
tencs a vncru Kxcept situations nsmeu,
j'm.vm nm iosfnea ireo.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

iVANU'D--A MAS TO UlAVEM ONE WHO
his hid experience ind is acquainted with

the men's furnishing goods trade. Address. F. O.
Dox 1UJ.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED AN E.M'EltlENCKI) COOK AND

laundress! must hivo reference. 435 Clay
avenue.

Situations Wanted.
MTUATION WANTKIV-- nY A YOUNG Oil!!,, 11

3 earn of age, to take care of children or do
light house wm k or dish washing In hotel or
restaurant. Call at, 100 Putnam street.

MUTATION WAXTKD-r- tY A lilltL II YEAKS
old, to take care of rhlldrcn or do light

housework, or help with second work. Call at
107 Ferdinand street.

A YOUNO LADY DEMRKS POSITION AS SEAM-stres-

good sewer; "J tents a day. Ad-
dress O. r Tribune,

WANTED UOHK BY THE DAY FOR MONDAYS
and Tuesdays, as laundress; would like olHd

to clean; can gie best of city references. Ad-

dress M. M 702 Elm street.

SITUATION WAN1ED-D- Y AN EXPERT I.Ab'N-dres- s,

to go out by the day or lake wash-
ing home; best of city reference. 620 Pleasant
street. Call or address.

BOOKKEEPER WOULD LIKE POSITION; THOR-ough- ly

reliable; single or double entry. Ad-

dress Bookkeeper, Hit Fairfield ttrcet.

Becruits Wanted.
KVWV

iIABINl! CORPS. U. S. NAVY, HECIIUIT3
wanted men, service on our

war ships In all parts of the world and on laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming atcnue, Scranton.

occurred In the south, tn Colorado a nrgro
was tortured, and nothing has been done to vin-

dicate the law In Indiana one Innocent negro
was bnched, and nothing has been done about
It. Hurh deeds as these silence denunciations of
the south for its failure of justice.

In stxtern jc.irs 25$1 persons h.ne been
lynched in the United Mate, and what gooil has
been accomplished? Crime continues undim-
inished, and nowheie does it lmreafc faster tliiti
in tho stales where lymlilng has been mot fre-

quent. It l, therefore, not a presenthc of
crime. The only excuse that can be offered is
that popular rrsentment has been Usltecl upon
the perpetrators of crime, but the cost has been
the weakening of rrspect for law. In almost
every case where death Is the penalty fur
the crime the criminal would have been executed
If found guilty. If he were not guilty he should
not be executed. What has been gained by mob
murder?

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

The is liable to otcr lis)
The first society was orginlre.1 in

1775 nt Philadelphia.
In 135 Indian elephant, fed lied 22j, now they

run up to $4,000 apiece.
Mx hectoliters of cider from one pear trc- - is

tie record In Switzerlind,
The Ititer .Ionian has lis origin In one of the

largest spriigs in tho world.
The ciops lai-e- d In Intta last sear will hiing

$102 for ctiry man, woman and child in Hi'1 Mate,
Chicago bis an Automobile Tramdr mnipiny

ujed in carrying baggage and the lighter kind "t
height.

Natltrs of Alibann aie rilled "Ilj7ard," fioin,
the abundance of these irrattiics along the
streams

In ninety jean the 5jianljli-pc.ikln- people
of the world hate increased 'rom Sil.ioo.n.io to
12,b0(),000.

The kangaroo Is said to consume as much glass
as six sheep, 'llieie aie now In Amtralli about
1100,000 of these funny animals.

A permanent state fair will soon be cstiblWied
at f'lilhuahuk, Mexico, for the special purpo.se of
developing agriculture and ciltle raising.

Among the Burmese football Is as popular as
it is in English-speakin- countries. But the
Uurman do not wear bjols. He kicks and shoots
goals with bis bare feet.

Tho steel production of the unit ImimrUnt
countries is cxtluntcd by German authorities for
the jear lh!9 at 2rt,SU,7i."i tons, against 2i,Mi,:R-- i

tons In IMS, an lncreae of 2,i7."i,1I7 tons.
If the Noith Polo is not discovered in ltnit Iho

chances arc that it will never be. An evpnlltlon
will start out fiom nearly every civilized coun-
try on tho globe for that regiou.

The IIS cotton mills of Mexico consumed last
tear .'J.OOO.OOO poui.ds nf cotton nnd produced
neatly ten million pieces of woven and printed
goods. These mills give employment to 22,000
operutltcs, and the tales for the tear amount-
ed to more than twenty-eigh- t million dollais.

An interstlng and ancient house In Vicnnt Is
being demolished. It stood at the corner of the
Kohlmarkt, and was occupied for the past cen-

tury by the music firm of Artaria, and within
its walls, llajdn, Mozart, Beethoven, Pagmlnl
and Vieuxtemps had passed man hours.

While New York state Is flrt in point of po
pulation it is seventh in miles of railroad avoid
ing to one authority, Illinois tne third in
population. Is the greatest railroad state, with
nearly eleven thousand miles of (lack. Penn-
sylvania is second, both in population and in
railroad tracks.

Horses were the sole guests nt a ireint dinner
given by a company of English men and women
who went from London into the country for the
sole purpobe of eutcitalnliig their de-

pendents. The menu included chopped apples
and carrots and slices of white brown bread,
mixed with a few haudfuls of sugar,

Mexico buys more Amciican books than dues
France, and nearly as many as Germany. Much
of this trade Is due to the large resident Ameri-
can population to be found In Mexican cities and
to the demand from mining camps wheio Ameri-

cans are living, and not a little is duo to the
growing spread of English among the Mexican
people.

WHAT'S LOVEP

Pray tell me what Is Love?
A thing
Of which tho blrdi
And poets sing?
A melody t I

Intangible,
But wondrous sweet
And beautiful? ,
Or is it somo raie
Prize
That money buys?
Or is it something vague
A hint

Which finds development
In print?
Or is It sacrifice
And shame
Endured
In that dear name?

Or is it that plain
Kent linen t
Whlih pays tho bills
For clothing food and rent?
Or is it heart and soul and mind
Blind
To tho world; clear-rye- d and true
To Itself l ready to do
And to suffer; willing to give
Or to take;
To llvo
Or to die for its own sake!!
Or is It pain and longing.
Eves wet
With tears
That never can forget?
Or l It
Tiay tell me what is love?

William J. Lamptou, in the F in.

For Sale.

roil SAt.K-F- On WANT OF I WE. GOOD DRIV.
ing norscs, at inrgiiin, at )l, T, Keller's

Lackvinns. Carriage works.

FOR 8AI.E-- ON EASY TEUMsTVlIB LAItOE
house, No. 121 North Sumner avenue, large

lot) house, newly painted; contains 11 laigo
rooms with bath, closets, etc.: excellent sewer
system, full connections; hot and ootd water
all through house. This Is one of the most
pleasantly located houses In the city) street
ears within one block; also short walk to the
location of the new spike factory; examine
property. Enquire L. P. Wedeman, Paull Did),'.

FOIl HALB-nOU- HOUSE AT 1223 WASH-bur- n

street. Address Mary Mott Foster,
Stato College, I'a.

"
CARRIAGES FOR SALE

1 full leather top Landau t 00
1 nerlln 150 00
1 Urewster Laudaulet, rubber tired, good

as new , 400 00
1 ss Laudau 373 00
1 ss Laudau, Just done up COO 00

Address, Gorman's Livery.

FOR SALE- -A DELIVERY COVEHP.D WAGON,
has been in use about two months. Suitable

for a grocery store, dry goods slorr or other
mercantile purposes. Apply to William Craig.

FOR SALEGOOD DRIVING HORSE, FIVE
yeara old, weight 11J0. Hound. Can be seen

at Gorman's Ih try.

FOR SALE-DRI- CK BUILDING, NO. 434 LACK- -
ananna aienue, corner Washington avenue,

being the property recently occupied and now
being vacated by the Hunt k Connell Company,

A. E. HUNT.

FOR NTS Or HOUSE FURNI-ture- ,

carpets, bedding, etc. 6J2 Washington
avenue.

Wanted To Buy.

SLOT MACHINES:
mutt be lu Rood order, state particulars as

to make and price. Address L. M., general de-
livery, Scranton, Pa,

Bonrd Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable .levvLsh fsm-li-

lltlng lb s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Booms and Board.

FOR BOOM AND BOAItD;
also table board, Mil Washington avenue.

LAHGE FRONT BOOM FOR TWO GENTLEMEN,
with board. 110 Adams avenue.

Room Wanted.
WANTED FURNISIIKD BOOM, WITHOUT

hoard; state price. Address, J., fi22 Conr.cll
building.

Business Opportunity.

WANTED A MIDDLE AflKD MAN. WITH $o,U00
to $10,000, to start ami take management of

a new business to be established In Scranton.
Address Box X, care Scranton Tribune.

Money to Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE,
any amount. M. II. Holgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-(jUI- CK.

straight loans or Building and Loi.i. At
from I to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

) Connell building.

Found.

FOUND A SUM OF MONEY. Inquire at Tiili- -

line (iltier.

LEGAL.
HteSOLiriON-TI- IE PAnTNEUMIlP EXISTING

between James IS. 'Juliiii and .lames .1, Mur-
ray as (Juimi & Murray, Is this day dlrsnltccl by
mutuil consent. The business at (32 Lackawanni
avenue, Nranton, l'.i., will be conducted by
James J. Murray. All accounts will be paid to
him and all debts of the rlrn will be presented
lu him. JAMES E. QUINN.

J. J. MURRAY.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 2f, P.i00.

THE ANNUAL MKE1ING OF STOCKHOLDKUSi
of the Crons Foik Water Company will be

held at the olllco of the lickavvanna Lumber
Co., Board of Trade building, Tuesday, Jatmarj
2'), lf)l, nt 11 a. m., fur the election of directors
for the tear, and such other business as
may pruptrly come before the meeting,

J. L. CONNELL, Seentary.

THE ANNUAL MKLTINO OF .STOCKHOLDERS
of the Laikavvanna Lumber Co., will be held

at tho office of tho lonipanv, Board of Trade
building, Tiiseclay, Jmuary 20, 1WI, at 10 a. m..
for the election of directors fur the ensuing year,
and such other business as may piopcrlv ionic;
before the meeting. J. L. CONNELL,

secretary.

THU ANNUAL MELTING OF THE STOCKHOLM- -
ers of the Third National Dink of Scrantn-- i

tor tin' election of cliiectors will lie held In the
directors' icom of the bank building on Tues-
day, Jan. 8, 1001, from ,T to 4 o'clock p. m.

W.M. II. PECK, Secretaiy.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

". SPAULDI.NG, 220 DKOADW Y, NEW

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVl AltUllfECr. CONNELL

building, Scianton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, hcranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
KUIIDER TIRED CABS AM) CARRIAGES; M--

of service. Prompt attention jjlven orders by
'phone. 'Phones 2i,72 and 5332. Joseph Kelle.v,
121 Linden,

Dentists.
DR. ('. E. EILEM1ERGER, PAL LI BUlLFdNG,

Spruce sticet, ftranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE Hos-
pital, corner Wvomlncr and Mulbeny,

DR. C. C. LAUIHCTI, US WVOMINQ AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AM) 127 FltANKLIN AVE

nue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W. r

depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-Uw- .

Booms Meant building.

I). B. BEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NH NECO.
tlated cm real estate wcurlty. Mears building,
comer Washington avenue and Spruce sticct.

WILLARD, WABHEN A: UNAPT. ATCORNEYS
and couusellors-at-lavv- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, Booms

10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W, THAYER. ATrORNEY. BOOMS
0th floor, Mean building.

U A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa,

PATTERSON it WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEOY8, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLF. ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDG.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa, Course preparatory to college, law, inedl,
cine or business. Opens Sept. IStli. Send lor
catalogue. Rev, Thomaa M. Canu, LL. P., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, E, Plumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, BEAU BU LACKAWANNA
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer ot Wire
bcreens.

Alway5 Busy
But we are glad to take
the time to wish you a
happy new century.

The greatest Shoe sale
of any age will be our

HEW CENTUCT SALE

of honest Shoes. Prepar-
ations for it begins today.

We begin the new cen-

tury by closing our shoe
stores evenings at six
o'clock sharp, Saturdays
excepted.

LewaSc&Reiuly
114--

Thone 24S2, Free delivery.

EXCELSIOR

fib mil
We carry the most com-

plete line for office and
pocket use.

Calendar Pads of every
description. If you have
a stand we can fit it.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers ;ind Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.

Hit. W. E ALLEN, .'ill NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAI'.V. OITIl V. :n WAMI-Ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 131s Mulberry.
Chronic- - disease, lungs heait, l.ldnejs and
gel organs j speclalt. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Seeds.

O. It.. (LARK k CO.. .SEEDSMEN AND MJ1P.
erjinrn, store 201 Washington avenue; green
homes, Ift'O North Main avenue; stoic tele-

phone, 7- -.

Miscellaneous.

nitlixS.UAI'IVI roil CHILDREN TO ORDI'.R;
alio ladles' waist. I.uuls Mmcmalicr,

avenue.

A B. BRKltlS CLENS PRIVY VAULTS) AND
cess pouts; no odor. Improved pumps ucd.
A. 11. Brigg. proprietor. Leave ciders 1110

North Main avenue, or Eiclce's drug store, cor-

ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone !.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT, fine. ;

shampooing, i0c; facial mavage; manicuring,
Sic.: chiropody. Till IJulncy.

BAUER'S ORCHI'STHA MUSIP FOR BALLS,
picnics, partlrii, reception, weddings and con-

cert work furnished. Tor terms nddrcN. II. .'.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulbert's minlc store.

Mi:AR(iKE BROS.. PRINTER' MM'PLIES,
pjper hagi, twine, an house, 130

Washington avenue, Scranton, P.i.

T1IK WII.KES-I- I Vlllli: RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of llelsman
Bros., 4(1 Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
:r2 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Scliutzcr, 211

Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 2.., inn
Trains for farhondale leave Scranton at fi.CO.

T.m, WW. W. U a. m.; 1J.i, 1.211. --Ml, Mi. r.-- .,

0.21, 7..'.7, y.r. 11. IS p. m.; 1.10 .1. in.
Fur Honcadalc 0.20, 10. la a. in.; 2.H and

5.29 p. m.
For Wilkes Harre-- 'J. I. 7.1!. S.t:i. !.. 10. H,

1I.M a. m.; 1.2S, .!, :t.:n, 1.27, ll.ll', 7.1', 10.11,
II.TO p. 111.

For L. V. II. 11. polnls-C- lJ. 11.3 a. tn.; 2.1.
4.27 and ll.HO p. in.

For Pennnvlvanla II. II. points C. 1 . 0..1S a.
m; 2.18 and" 1.27 p. in.

For Albany and all points north 0.S0 a. in.
and 3.52 p. m.

SL'NIHY TRAINS.
For Cailiondak U.0H, 11.33 a. in.; 2.11, ! ,

5. 17, lo.fii p. in.
For 1L ". m.; I..W, !S.2,

C.27, S.27 p. m.
For Alhanv- - and points north 3.U p. m.
For lloncsilalc-O.i- Ki a. in. and 3.W p. tn.
Lowest rates to all points In United slates and

'.l.'iv. III'IIDICK, i. T. A., Albany, N. V.
11. W. CIIOS(, I). P. ., .Scranton, Pa.

Central Kallrond of New Jersey.
Stations lu New Yolk -- Foot of Liberty street,

N. It., and South Ferry.
TIMi: TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 23, lrKO.

T.nU. li..,u srr!ititfiii for New vork. Newark.
i. .ii. pl.ll.iih.tiililj. riMtciti. Itetblelic ill. Al t

lentown, Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at
a. in.; expicis, 1.1)J cxpicss, J.30 p. m.

2.1.- - p. m.
For Pittstnn and Wllkes-Barre- , S..J0 a. in., 1.10

and 3.60 p. in. Sundajs. 2.1.'. p. in.
For Baltimore and W.ihlngton, nnd points

South and West via Bethlehem, S.B0 a. m., 1.10

and 3.W p. m. Sunda.v, ,li p, m.

For Loiu llianch. Ocean drove, etc., at 8.30

a. in. and 1.10 p. in.
For Reading, Lebanon and HarrMiurff, via

b.SU a. in. and 1. 10 p. m. Suudjyi
2.1ft p. in.

For Potlsvllle. 8.30 a. in. and 1.10 p. in.
Through tickets to all points cn-.- smith and

west at lowest rate- - at the station.
11. P. BALDWIN. On. Paw, Agt.
.1. II. OL1IAUSEN. dm. Supt.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Edit t Nov. S3, I'tiO.
Trains lr.ivft Scranton,

For Philadelphia and New York vli 1). k II.
II II., at 0,15 and 11.83 J. m.. and 2.18, 1.27
(Black Diamond Expiiw). and 11.30 p. in. Sun-daj-

U. & II. II. IL, LW. f.27 1. m.

For White Haven, ILiiletoii and principal
points In the coal regions via II, c. II. II. II,
0.13, 2.18 and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsvllle, 0,15,
2.18 and 4.87 p. Ml.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, HariWiurg
and principal Intermediate station via II, k II.
R. It. 0.13, 11.65 a. in.; 2.18, 127 (Black d

Express), 11.00 p. m. Minds), I), k II.
It. 11., 1.59, 8.27 p. in.

For Tunkhannocl., Tnwanda, Elinlra, Ithaca,
ficueva and principal Intermediate stations, via
1), L. k W. II. It., 8.08 a. in.; 1.03 and 3.10

For Geneva, llochecter, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
I'hUjnn mul nil nolnts west, via 1). c II. II. II..
11,65 a. m., 3.31 (Black Diamond Express), 7.li,
10.41, 11.30 p. lu. hundajs, D, fc II. R. 11.,

11.63, 8.27 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Iahlch Valley

parlor cars rn all trains between Wilkes-Dan-

and New Votk, Philadelphia, Ilutfalo mid Sus-

pension Drldiec.
JtOLLlN II. WILBUR, Cicn. 2d Cortland

street, New- - York.
CHARLES 8. LEK, Ccn. Puss. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. Pass. Act., South

Bethlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

300 Lackawanna avenue, Hcranton, Pa.

FlHtEY'S
Wc cannot think of any-

thing more fitting to open
the new century with thirn
our AnnuaiJanuary Salb of

Table
Lleeaiis

This being one of the many
departments in which we ex-
cel wc take rather a just
pride in announcing this, our
first sale for 190 1 assuring
our patrons that assortments,
qualities and values were
never more advantageous to
them than during this sale
which will open

Wednesday MoratafcJm.2
Lasting for one week.

Wc have our
whole price list for this event,
aud invite one and all to par-
ticipate in the exceptional
values that we will offer; and
although we only make quo-
tations on one or two num-
bers you will find all the un-menti-

ones equally a?
good values.

Special lot of 5-- 8 German Linen
Napkins, extra heavy qual-
ity, usual value $ 1.25 doz; npr
now

Special lot of 72-inc- h Bleached
Irish Damask, an excellent 70-$- 1.

value. For this sale
Special lot, one case only Mar-

seilles Quilts, full size and
hemmed. Worth $1.35; (T 1 nn
now. M' X VW

These are but THREK in-

stances out of many, but tliey
will serve as good as a dozen,
our whole linen department
being at your service lor one
week at reduced prices.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAIIM)
Schedule In Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, 0. & H.

Station:
6.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
B ltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. in.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Beading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. II. MOOD. Oen. Pass. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Orn. Mt;r.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2, 1900.

Soul It Leave Scranton lor New York at 1.40,
3.00, 5 50, 8.00 and 10.05 a. in.; 12.S5, 3.83 p. m.
For Philadelphia at (c.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.6.",
and U.'.a p. in. For Stroudsburir at (1.10 p. m.
Milk accommodation at 3,10 p. m. Arrive at
llobokcn at 0.30, 7.1S, 1,28, 12.05, 3.13, 4.48,
7.1') p. in. Arrive at Phllidelphla at I. Oil. 3.23,
t;.00 and 8,22 p. m. Arilve Irom New YorU at
1.10, 4.0)1 and 10.2.1 a. in.; 1.00, 1,62, 6.43, &4s
and 11.30 p. m From Slroudsbura; at 8 03 a. m.

North Leavo Hcranton for Buffalo nnd inter-
mediate tint ions at 1.13, 1.10 and P.00 s. m.;
1.f3, 3.1S and 11.35 p. tn. For Oiwceo and Syra.
i.a-- o at 1.10 a, in. and 1.65 p. m. For Utlca at
1.10 a. in. and 1.&5 p. in. For Monitor at 'MY)
a. in.; 1.03 and 6.14 p. in. For Nicholson at 4.r)
and 0.15 p. tn. For lllngliamton al 10.20 a, in, Ar-

rive in Scranton fiom Dutfilo at 1,23, 268, 5.IJ
and 10 00 a. in.; 3,30 and M p. m. From 0.
vck'h and S.viacuse at 2.65 a. in.; 12.3S and 8.00

p. m. From Utlca ut 2.55 a. in.; 12.38 and 3.30
p. in. Fiom NlihoUon nt 7.60 a. in. nnd 6.00 p.
in. From Montrose at 10.00 a. in, ; 3.2') and 8 00
p. in.

Blciomshurc Division Leave SVrantmi for
Northumberland, at o.l.'i, 10.05 a, m.; t.fi ami
6.60 p. in. Fur Pl.v mouth at 1.05, 3.40, 8.60 p.
in. For Kinirston at 8.10 . in. Arrive at North-
umberland at 0.35 a, in,; 1.10, D.OO and K.t p.
in. Airive at Kingston at 8.62 a, in. Arrive at
Pl.v mouth at 2.00, 4.32, 9.15 p. in. Airive In
ivraiitoii from Northumberland at 0.42 a. in.;
I2.S5, 4.50 and 8.15 p. in. From Klnijslon at
11.00 a, in. Fiom Pl)iunuth at 7.63 a. in, ; 3.20,
5.35 p. m.

SUNDAY 'I RAINS.
South Leave Scranton l.lu, 3.U0, S.30, 10.05 a,

in.; 3.3.1, 3.40 p. in.
North- - Leave Scianlon at 1.15, 1.10 a. nt.; 1.51,

5.48 and 11.35 p. in.
IlloomIurir Division Leave Scranton at 10.0J

a, ni. and 5.60 p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western R.B
UMi: TABLE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV l,

IIKS).

Norlh lliiund Trains.
I.eaic l.eavo Airivcs
Scranton. CaibonJale, (adnili,
10.40 a. in. 11.20 a. m. 1,03 p. lu,
0.00 p. in. Arrive Catbondale 0.10 p. m.

South Mound.
Leave Leave Arrlv
Cadosla. Caiboiidale, Scranton,

' 7.00 a. in. 7.40 a, nt,
2.03 p. in. 3.31 p. in. 1.20 p. in,

Sunda.v s only, Noith Bound,
Leave Leave ni
Scranton. Catbondale. Cadosla,
8.30 a, in, 0.10 a. m, 10,43 a. m.
7.10 p. in. Arrlto Carbondalc 7.10 p. m.

Leavo Leave Airlvs
Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton.

7.00 a, in. 7.40 a. ni,
4.30 p. in. 6.51 p. in, 0.33 p. in.
Tialm Icavlntr Scranton at 10.40 a. m., dally.

and 8.30 a. nt., Sundajs, make New Yolk, Corn,
wall, illddlctown, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlca, Oneida and Oswego connections.

For fuither Information consult tlckrt agents.
J, 13. ANDKHSON, (Jen. Pasa. Act., New York,.
J. E. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Ajjent, Bcrh

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In Effect Sent. 17. 1000.

Trains for llawley and local points, connect,
lust at llawley with Erie railroad for New York,
Newbumh and intermediate points, leave Scran-to- n

ut 7.05 a. m. and 2.25 u. m.
Trains arrive at S.rautou st 10.30 a. m. anil

9,10 p. 111.


